The 15-minute visit does not allow the physician sufficient time to provide the variety of services expected of primary care. A teamlet (little team) model of care is proposed to extend the 15-minute physician visit. The teamlet consists of 1 clinician and 2 health coaches. A clinical encounter includes 4 parts: a previsit by the coach, a visit by the clinician together with the coach, a postvisit by the coach, and between-visit care by the coach. Medical assistants or other practice personnel would require retraining to assume the health coach role. Some organizations have instituted aspects of the teamlet model. Primary care practices interested in trying out the teamlet concept need to train 2 health coaches for each full-time equivalent clinician to ensure smooth patient flow.
• Physicians, according to I study, interrupted patients' initial statement of their problem in an average of 23 seconds, in 25% of visits the patient was unable to express his/her concerns at all.
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• It takes 7.4 hours per working day to provide all recommended preventive care to a panel of 2,500 patients, plus 10.6 hours to manage all chronic conditions adequately.
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• Forty-two percent of primary care physicians report not having adequate time to spend with their patients. 5 During the 15-minute visit, primary care physicians cannot provide acute, chronic, and preventive care while building meaningful relationships with their patients and managing multiple diagnoses according to a host of evidence-based guidelines. The 15-minute physician visit must be eliminated as the central institution of primary care. The teamlet (little team) model is offered as a replacement for the 15-minute physician visit. This model has 2 central features: (1) the patient encounter involves 2 caregivers-a clinician (physician, nurse-practitioner, or physician's assistant) and a health coach-rather than only the clinician,-and (2) the 15-minute visit is expanded to include previsit, visit, postvisit, and between-visit care.
WHAT IS A TEAMLET?
All primary care practices have a team. For a small private office, the team is the physician, medical assistant, and receptionist. For community health centers, outpatient department clinics, and multispecialty groups, the team is larger and includes a variable mix of physicians, advanced practice clinicians, registered nurses, licensed vocational and practical nurses, medical assistants, receptionists, health educators, pharmacists, social workers, and commttnity health workers.
whereas the team varies dramatically with the si__e and type of practice, one constant featttre as the central sttbunit of the team in almost all primary care set tings is the clinician-medical assistant dyad.
The teamlet model proposesatransformation of this universal dyad. This transformed dyad is called the teamlet because it is onlyasmall part of the primary care team. In this model, medical assistants or other appropriate personnel are retrained in such skills as chronic disease self-management support to assume the role ofahealth coach.I2ach patient cared for by the teamlet would participate in an expanded visit with bothaclinicianandahealth coach.
The goals of the teamlet model are fivefold:(1)to improve the patient experience and enhance patients' self-management skills by expanding the encounter to include one-on-one time withatrained health coach,-(2) to improve process and outcome measttres for preventive and chronic care by delegating routine processes(eg, ordering periodic chc^lesterol measurements or mammograms based on standing orders) to health coaches and by working more intensively with patients on their chronic disease self-management skills,-(3)to enhance the work life of primary care clinicians by offloading tasks that can be completed by nonclinician staff,-(4) to ensure that all practice personnel are working to their fullest potential by providing additional training, cross training, and mentoring so that they are able to function as health coaches,-(5) to cut health care costs by redttcing unnecessary hospitalisation and emergency department visits through intensive management of high-risk and high-utili__ing patients by using health coaches to provide frequent personal contact with these patients.
THE TEAMLET MODEL
Ateamlet consists of Iclmicianand2health coaches. FJealth coaches (or whatever nameapractice chooses) are retrained medical assistants, community health workers, licensed practical or vocational nurses, registered nurses, or health educators-whoever is available andwillingtoundertakeanewJob.FTealth coaches should have cultural and language concordance with their patients.Ideally practices or clinics createastaffing ratio of2health coaches forlclinician,because health coaches spend more time with the patient than does the clinician.
In its fullest expression, the teamlet encounter involvesaprevisit with the health coach,avisit including both the clinician and the health coach,apost visit with the health coach, and between-visit care provided by the health coach. Patients with relatively simple problems do not need the full previsit,postvisit, between-visit level of care.
The components ofthe teamlet encounter function as follows.
_^re^____t
The previsit is conducted by the health coach. The goals of the previsit are to offload routine work from the clinician and to improve chronic disease and prevention process measures by having health coaches order routine studies. During the previsit the health coach works with patients to negotiate the visit agenda, elicitabasichistory,check on medication use, and perform indicated tests. cuddle before the previsit, the health coach and clinician huddle quickly to discuss the clinical goals for the patient encounter.
Agenda getting evidence shows that physicians rarely negotiate with patients concerning the medical visit agenda even though agenda setting is likely to improve the patient centeredness of the encounters because time isa barrier to agenda setting, transferring this activity to the previsit improves the likelihood that the patient's agenda items will be addressed.Toset the visit agenda, the health coach explains the cliniclan'sagenda items and allows patients to express fully their agenda items, having the health coach negotiate the agenda helps to minimise the unequal power relationship between physicians and patients. rvledtcatlon reconciliation Tosave clinician time, medication reconciliation can be initiated by the health coach during the previsit and completed by the clinician during the visit. For patients on multiple medications, the coach would document which prescribed medications patients are taking, and ifapatient is not takingaprescribed medication,why not.This process is intended to address outpatient medication errors,which occur frequentlyBAIthough evidence supporting outpatient medication reconciliation for error reduction is not yet available, this activ ity is coming into common use.
Ordering routine services studies have fottnd that physicians provide only 55% of recommended care and that quality indicators improve with longer visit timesB^Toimprove process measures, during the previsit the health coach would take responsibility for ordering routine chronic disease and preventive services according to standing orders ANNALS OF FAMILY MEDICINEDWWW.At.NFAMMED.0R_.DV0L._4 NO. SDSEPtEMBERBOCrOBER 2007 or protocols. The health coach would explain these services to patients and order them ifapatient agrees. l_Jood pressures, temperatures, heart rates, finger-stick glucose levels, electrocardiograms, oxygen satttration measurements, urine dipsticks, pregnancy and sexually transmitted screening tests, vision and hearing tests, immunisations, and other indicated tasks would also be included based on standing orders and the relevance of each test toapatient'shistory.
F^istoryTaking
The health coach may take and recordapatient'shistory (on paper or in the electronic medical record) using specific questionnaires prepared for each com mon sign or symptom (sore throat, cough, abdominal pain, back pain, headache, di_^__iness, etc).
Once the previsit is complete, the clinician enters the examination room with the health coach. The clinician checks the patient'shistory and asks additional questions to clarify and deepen the history.The coach documents (on paper or in the electronic medical record) theclinician'sphysical findings,-fills out forms,-orders laboratory tests, x-ray studies, and referrals,-sends electronic prescriptions to the pharmacy or writes prescriptions for the clinician to sign,-retrieves items not in the examination room,-assistswith procedures, and so on. In other words, the health coach assists the clinician during the visit so that the clinician can focus on cognitive work(thinking about diagnosis and management) and on building relationships with patients, coaches would not stay in the examination room for uncomplicated visits that do not requireapostvisit or when the patient is uncomfortable having the coach in the room.
_^0__t^__._t The purposes of the postvlsit are to ensure that patients understand what took place during the visit, to engage the patient in self-management skill building, and to enhance the patient'sexperience with the encounter.The goal is to encourage patients to be informed and to actively manage their health conditlons, as such patients tend to have better outcomes than patients who are passive recipients of care."
soliciting Patient concerns Once the clinician leaves, the postvisit with the health coach begins. The coach may begin the postvisit by asking patients whether there is anything they would like to talk abottt.Posing this question enhancesa patient-centered approach and helps the coach and patients developarelationship that complements the clinician-patient relationship.
closing the __^oop ldeally,an after-visit summary would be generated to recap the advice given by the clinician during the visit-what diagnostic studies to schedule,what refer rals to arrange,what medications to take, what behav ior changes to work on, and when to follow-up with whom, rising the after-visit summary, the health coach can apply the technique of closing the loop by asking patients to repeat back their ttnderstanding of each item of advice given during the visit.Olosing the loop, which helps the 50% of patients who do not understand the cllniclan'sadvice,'has been found to be associated with improved outcomes in patients who have diabetes, unfortunately, this process is seldom performed.' 2 D^oal getting The health coach engages patients in collaborative goal setting, negotiating an action plan regarding diet, exercise, taking medications, or other domains of the patient's life.^ith the coach'sassistance, patients propose realistic action plans.For example,walk ingtowork3daysaweekoreating1bc_wlofrice per meal instead of 2. Action planning is best done by health coaches,-in one stttdy,action planning by physicians took an average of 6.^minutes,which is prohibitively tlme-consuming.^Although conclusive evidence is lacking, some studies suggest that goal setting improves health-related behaviors.^The American Diabetes Association and American FTeart Association recommend setting goals collaboratively with patients.
navigating the system Inafinal postvisit activitythe health coach makes sure that patients are able to navigate the health system to accomplish the items on the after-visit summary. 8et^ee_^^i_.it_. strong evidence supports regular follow-up as necessary to sustain improved chronic disease outcomes' 5 ,-such follow-up is the ftmction of between-visit patient contact.
between each visit, the health coach telephones or e-mails patients to see how they are doing, helps patients find solutions to difficulties they are having, reinforces items on the after-visit summaryand acts asaliaison between patient and clinician.The health coach keepsabetween-visit log to track when each patient requires follow-up contact. An electronic medical record program could also send automatic follow-up reminders to the coach.health coaches needa dedicated half-day per week to perform their between visit responsibilities.
Patients often have difficulty reaching their clinician by telephone. In the teamlet model, patients can call their health coach for questions or concerns about the after-visit summary or self-management goals. For more complex questions, the health coach consults with the clinician or asks the clinician to telephone the patient.
POTENTIAL CHALLENGES
The teamlet model is not without challenges, including those associated with workflow,continuity of care, team dynamics, and training.
rvlaintainingasmooth workflow in the teamlet model reqttiresadelicate balance.clinician throughput may exceed coaches'throughput, or vice versa, depend ing on the complexity ofapatient'sneeds.These logistical problems have been successfttlly addressed by some primary care practices that have implemented aspects of the teamlet model.'^One practice usesaratio of5coachesper2clinicians rather thana2to1ratio. This practice also utilises headsets and walkie-talkies to help clinicians and coaches signal each other to smooth out previsit,visit, and postvisit transitions.
continuity of care is another challenge. It may not be possible to schedule the same coach and clinician for each patient. Practices may decide to emphasise continuity between patient and clinician,with different health coaches involved withaparticular patient. Academic clinical practices with part-time faculty physicians and residents may choose to encourage continuity between the health coach and the patient, scheduling systems need to conform to the scheduling priorities agreed upon by the practice and by the preferences of each patient.
_^ome physicians who have critiqued the teamlet model point out that the health coach may perform tasks that clinicians enjoy doing, such as talking with patients about behavior change. The teamlet, however, is highly flexible.Ifaclinician wants to talk with apatient about behavior change,the clinician is free to do so, and the health coach can be freed ttp for telephone calls or can beginaprevisit with another patient.One purpose of the brief huddles before each patient encounter is to clarify the clinician-coach division of labor for that encottnter.
Theeffectofathirdperson in the clinician-patient visit is not well known. It is possible that some patients may feel overwhelmed with2caregivers in the room. In at Ieast2health systems,patients have appreciated the medical assistant participating in the visits rvledical assistants, the fastest growing sector of caregivers in the primary care wor^force,'^vary in their capacity to perform the health coach function, several primary care organisations have provided intensive training in teamlet tasks to medical assistants, generally with positive results.'^ The enthusiasm and Job retention of teamlet coaches can pose substantial problems. Ivledicalassis tants with certain Job expectations may not wish to take on the added responsibilities, and medical assis tants who have received additional training may leave to seek advanced medical training.
Teamletpatient relationships can create tricky situations.For example, patients might shareapiece of information with the coach but do not want the coach to tell the clinician. Or patients might tell the coach that they disagree with the clinician'scare plan.The coach and clinician need to work out ground rules so that they do not undermine each other or breaka patient'strttst.
TRAINING HEALTH COACHES
It is likely that health coaches have previously been working as medical assistants, community health workers, or licensed practical or vocational nurses. In all cases, they require considerable training,which can take place duringaseries of lunchtime seminars or on protected half days. Training could be conducted by clinicians withinapractice or by an outside master trainer experienced in this role, equally important is mentoring, dttring which trainers observe and provide feedback to health coach trainees working with patients.
Training curricula for health coaches are being developed and include such topics as the difference between acute and chronic care, the importance of the caregiver-patient partnership for chronic disease, closing the loop, shared decision making, dismissing behavior change action plans with patients, how to navigate the particular health system in which the teamlet model is being introduced, issues related to medication reconciliation and medication adherence, and knowledge about the specific chronic conditions thatareoften encountered in the practice'spatient population.'^Anumber of primary care practices have successfttlly trained and mentored medical assistants in these areas.^^ith time, more health professionals (clinicians, nurses, health educators, social workers, behavioral health professionals) could become master trainers who can conduct this training.
FINANCIAL SLISTAINAI3ILIT^ OE THE MODEL
The teamlet model may not be financially viable under current primary care payment policy. Payment is relatively low for primary care, usually provided only for clinician services, and chiefly based on prodtrctivity (quantity of visits or relative valtte units). The model is financially sustainable only if (1) it can show pay ers(_vledicare,_vledicaid, commercial health plans) that the model can reduce total health care costs (eg, hospitalisations, emergency department visits) for high-cost patients and payers share those savings with primary care practices, or (2) the model can increase productivity under feefor-servicepayment.Two organisations ttsinga2to1ratio of medical assistants to clinicians have shownapositive business case for these additional support personnel by increasing clinician productivity.'^
IMPLEMENTING I^ARTSOE THE MODEL
The teamlet model isanovel blueprint for addressing some of the serioLts problems facing primary care: inadeqtiate visit time to provide all recommended acute, chronic, and preventive care,-physician and patient dissatisfaction with the rushed atmosphere of many visits,-and the inadequate quality of care pro vided by stressed primary care practices.Anumber of organisations have adopted elements of the teamlet model,-few,ifany,have developed the concept in its entirety. Implementing teamletsreqttires an increase in the nLtmber of medical assistants (the most likely care givers to become health coaches) and time and expertise to train medical assistants to become coaches.
Although the teamlet model appears on the sur face to be difficult to implement, practice pilot pro grams can be designed with 1clinicianand2medical assistants forlor2half-days per week.Ivloreover, pilot programs can begin by addingaprevisit, by including the medical assistant in the visit, or by initiatingapostvisit,-it is neither necessary nor desirable to launch the entire model at one time.Ourrently pilot projects are underway to test the feasibility of the teamlet model. ^To read or post contm^ntari^s In response to this article, see It online at http^www.annfan.n.ed.or^c^i^urrent.^ull^^^457.
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